2018 Party Packages
Small Dinky Town Tea Party
£8.75 per child Off Peak - £9.75 per child Peak
2 hr Play and Eat within public opening times for a minimum of 5 children and up to a maximum of 10 children.
Party table area with kid’s cheese, ham & jam sandwich platter, crisps, vegetable crudités,
mini cakes, yoghurt sticks, kid’s ice-cream and unlimited fruit squash.
Available during normal weekday public opening hours and Saturday & Sunday mornings only.
Completed booking form and 50% deposit is required to secure.
Off Peak - Term time weekdays only / Peak – Weekends, Bank Holidays and School Holiday

Play and Eat Exclusive Hire
Special Offer of £150
Exclusive use of a 2 hour play session for up to a 15 children,
unlimited fruit squash and cold food buffet.
You can include any additional children at £2.50 per head up to a maximum of 25 children per exclusive hire.
Only available weekend afternoons or after school on request. Completed booking form and a £100 deposit required to secure.
Package price includes up to 15 children if these numbers are not reached the price still remains at £150.
Party tables with a cold food buffet consisting of kid’s cheese, ham & jam sandwich platter, crisps,
vegetable crudités, mini cakes, yoghurt sticks and kids ice-cream.

With our recent partnership with Under 1 Roof we have lots of new and exciting developments taking place at
Dinky Town over the next few months. Once these facilities are available we will be adding a larger selection
of party packages to choose from and any existing party bookings will be more than welcome to discuss
upgrading to any new options made available along the way.

Please contact us to check availability on 01502 500836 or info@dinkytown.co.uk 01502
500836
Terms and Conditions: Bookings are subject to availability - To secure your booking we require a completed booking form and a
deposit of 50% of the total cost of a Small Dinky Town Tea Party and a £100 deposit for any Exclusive Hire session parties - All deposits are
non-refundable but we will endeavour to transfer your party to an alternative date if we are given a minimum of 48hrs notice prior to your
allocated party session - We require a minimum of 48 hours to be notified of any intolerances or allergies within your party to ensure we can
cater accordingly.

